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WHO Pays? Who is it that pays for the commercial club, the Fourth of July Celebrations, the Fairs, the Poultry 
Shows, the Taxes, the Schools, the Highways in the Winters Country? It isn't the solicitor of dry goods, hosiery. 
Printing and other lines of goods from other places. If there is no relief by law the people should co-operate by re

fusing to buy and thus help the local business man who helps the town.

m S T  CflRISTiAN 
CNURCHTOSTM 

: REVIVAL AUG. 19111
In line with the announcement 

made some time ugii, u revival, under 
the auspices of the First Christian 
church o f Winters, will hcKin on the 
night of August ly, in the Alexander 
balldir.p near the depot. The .«ervices 
of H. M. (Jilmore of hort Worth 
have bier, secured to conduct the 
ineotiiiR, liro. Oilinore i® widely 
known In Ttxn.s.s, a foreeful speaker, 
who biii.j's the iiies.sape to you in 
such wn;. that it loses none of its 
simpliciiy or puritv- Vou will en
joy hearing him. His danphttr. Miss 
MjTtle (iilinori', ably assists him in 
personal work, and directs the sinir- 
ing at the meelinn,. I luior her super
vision music and conc’rec'atioiial siiip- 
inp will he featured.

This nieelii.p can fittinplt In call 
ed an oritnnization revival, its aim 
being to perfect a potmaiieat con
grégation. From a meinhoi-rhip of 
ten, four months ago, the mem
bership has grown to nearly :î0, with a 
Bible school n 'ro l’meiit of 50, and 
e llvt Indies aid society to whose 
zeal ean he attributed and mead of 
suce,''.»- that has crowned the efft.rts 
so far. Muring the coming week they

GILMORE

i Who will conduct the First Christ- 
• ian Ciuireh revival which liegins 

W ednesda.v night, August 1!'.

i .  AND MRS. SKAGGS 
LEAVES FOR MARKETS

Last Sunday Mr. aiul Mrs. J. M. 
¡ska"-s left for the whole.sale cen
ters ■ f ,St. Louis unu Chicago where 
they go t»i select and buy their fall

will make a cunwiss of the town, th e"* '“ '
objective bebug to enlist the mem-i *'®®‘*̂ *^®''*''**''* •*’*""* clothing, etc.,
hership and t., .solicit co-operation |
duritig this revival. It is requested « ’'I“ '«''
that t verv com tesv be extende d these '
worn, n and all «luestions answered | **’ *"»'" '
fullv. "Last at the eros.s: First at «'cti and women.

Hatchel, situated about half way, has been manifested in this school, 
between Winters and Ballinger, is one The school will close Saturday night, 
o f the communities in Runnels county and as a climax to its success and 
where old mother earth has given enjoyment, a concert will be given, 
bountifully of her riches to the |>co- consisting o f special numbers, quur> 
pie of the community, for her vast tettes and other features that will be 
fields o f cotton and maize are deft - 1  he intere.sting and entertaining, 
ly wafted by the western breezes. tVe want to make special mention 
Farm houses dot the country side, and ' ,,f „  o f maize that borders on
prosperity is evident on all sides. > jhe highway, and one that is good for 

Tile merchant of Hatchel is A. 1)., the eyes to feu.»t upon. This field 
I’uinier, who is a native of East Te.x ; o f riaijjg^is on the farm o f ,1. I’ , 
as, hailing from Gregg county, and 
who. like many others look the 

ladvi'-e of Hornee Greely, ‘ ‘Go West 
Young .Man." Mr. Palmer fir.■̂ t took 
up his residence in Winters, and fin- 
nlly I'lirchased the Hntche! .Mercantile 
Company, .\fter acquiring tliis husi- 
iioss, he remodeled and re-new ed
oveiything. until nt pre.seiit he pos
sesses a store that is a erodit to this 
community.

But, he has not stopped at that.
The afternoon the Enterprise man 
wa.s there. Workmen were busy pro- 1  be held uiMer a eoiiimodious tent, and 
paring the ground, where an ideal will la»t probably two week«, 
tourist e.anip will be built with all Among local items wo were in- 
contciiieiiees. even iiii apurtinent. f , |  that Mrs. .lack Walker under-

I wont an operation for appendicitis 
Of importance to the social life of Tuesday morning, anil I>avid Holi- 

the people of th( ce.mniunity during | day was confined to a l>allas hospital 
the paat week has been Prof. War- ! w h i^ ^ y  is ^pecting to be coinpell- 
ren’s singing schnob Much interest’ , ed to toCtergo a/i operation.

in

In talking with u rojiresentative 
The Enterprise. Mr. Skaggs 

through the ages. ‘Tis tnie here, t'.i ' oi’ ton>>*“ i‘- '  lew of con-
thc efforts of the women of the con- i

ll'c Ttmib.” is a nieniorial to tlie part | 
wò?iien have paid in God’s work

W'e.ssesT K prosperous farmer Shut 
lives a feu miles north of Hatchel. 
The feed fwoblein, if nothing hup-' 
liens, w ill not bother Mr. Wessel, for j 
he will linve plenty with some to 
spare We were informed that .Mr. 
Wessi 1 estimates his field at li tons 
per acre, and lie has Oo acres. You 
ean figure it yoiir'elf.

A Baptist meeting is scheduled to 
begin this .Suridny at liatcbel. Ro>. 
.fester will do the preaching, assisted 
by liev. ijuindlen. The services will

MISS MYRTLE GILMORE

NEW N .E . CHURCH 
BUIUHNG DEDICATED 

BY BISHOP SUNDAY
A record unsurpassed by none, and 

equalled by few is that of the Win
ters Methodists, for about one year 
and a few months ago, lh.i members 
set out to erect a modern edifice, 
which today is a standing monument 
to their zealous work, sacri flees, loy
alty and integrity to the cause of 
the Master.

j Within one year from date when 
I construction was started the church 
j was rlear€>d of debt, haviirf paid for 
1 the building in full and iilans had 
[ been under way over sitite then for 
I its dedication.

Winters Hatchery
Takes Off Hatch

Attending Family
Reunion at Belton

1 On last Sunday, Bishop lb ’ Bosr 
Miss (lilmore will lead tlie 'hig-j dedication sermon, giv

ing and do general evangelistic work ¡„p niagnificieiice church
ill the First ( hristiuii church ''‘ ‘viwil.  ̂ j,, u„y,) to giorifv His
l|r|| I |«ffszi I I  A Ef T 'O  D flE S f I name. Bisliup Hu Bose dolivert**, a
KILLllN niAN III Ur tN I He conjrratulatea the meinuership

NEW DRY GOODS STORE "

■ I
gregatioii is due, in large part the 
successful launching of this move,I 
and we feel that with the eo-opera-■ 
tion of other ini'inbcrs not vet identi-i

years residence saw more favorable 
conditions for a bountcou.« yield of 
both cotton and feed stuff.

‘ ‘ I'nder prevailing conditions," 
said Mr. .Skaggs, "You may say tofied with tlie organization that the 

goal of permanency will he reached.  ̂ ‘  t« huv
.................................  lone of the largest stocks ever brought\ ery cordial is the invitation ex-

tended the publie to attend the meet
ings, and especially to other con
gregations of the town. Further an
nouncements will be made.

C. of C. Secretary
Arrived Yesterday

J, E. Farrow of Groesbcck, recently 
elected to the position o f secretary 
o f the local Chamber of Commerce, 
arrived in the city yesterday to take 
up his new duties. Mr. Farrow is 
quite a busy man just now, making 
arrangements to move his family here 
and getting a line on his new duties, 
i le  is quite anxious to make tke ac
quaintance of the entire citizenship. 
The following is taken from yester
day's Fort Worth Star-Telegram:

“ J. E. Farrow, three years secre
tary o f the Groesbcck Chamber o f 
Commerce, spent Wednesday in Fort 
Worth en route to Winters, where 
he will accept a similar position.

“ Daring the three years he was 
in Groesbcck, Farrow had a hand in 
furthering much development work, 
including the erection of a courthouse 
to cost $750,000. Farrow also was 

^  instrumental in development of the 
city park at Groesbcck, at an expendi
ture of about $40,000. It was the

into Winters and, as usual, I will 
buy the highest quality merchandise 
the market affords. I am expecting 
this fall to be a bumper for our 
farmers and, o f course, when the 
farmer jirospers the merchant with 
quality merchandise and fair prices 
may confidently expect a prosperous 
season."

The M’ lnters Hatchery under the 
supervision of Leslie Alexander took 
off the fir.'t hatch o f fluffy puffs of 
gold—ju.xt oodles o f them -not one, 
but a whole 
Tuesday.

Jim .'»mith and family left Monday 
for Belton where they will attend a 
I'uniily reunion. The relatives that 
reside at Belton have rented a whole 

flock o f them, on last. park for this occasion, and 150 peo
ple are expected to be present.

Mr. Harold Norman of Killeen,
Texas, acconipanietl by Mr. Will Sut
ton, prominent merchants of Killeen, 
was in the city the latter |iart of last 
week making arrangements to open 
a new dry goods store in Winters,
. ..Ml^ftirangementa .were satisfactor- J . f ‘
iiy made, Mr. Xornian '»ecurifig nijliuing
('ook building on Dale street, for
merly occupied by G. A. Ladwig, for 
the new store. A buyer was sent to ton, J.
New York to make selections and Tanner, 
purchase the stock for the store. Mr. Chapman,
Norman informed us that he expected j,nd Wm.

on tbeir achievement anil progress 
and hoped that many blessings would 
be showered upon the people of W in
ters.

Much credit is due those who have 
worked faithfully and hard, and 
among those are Rev. .Stanford, who 
prcgqdad Rev. Bryan. Rev. Bryan 
took up the talk right where Mr 

wtd carried right 
conAmittee, cwv- 

po.sed o f Dr. W. I). Sanders, J, W. 
Monroe, J. S. Neely, J. Frank Pax- 

M. Skagg.», ,1. W. 
W. W. Poe. H. L. 

Rev. J. L. Speer 
Stevens, wa.s one of

to put in a first-class dry goods store t|,p diligent and faithful com-
in every respect, sepcializing on 1 
ladies' ready-to-wear and millinery. ^

mittees. They worked long and hard 
to settle the various problems that

Mr. Alexander states that he had Among those that will be there is ' 
remarkable success, with the first ' grandmother Smith who has 8S> i
hatch, averaging about 70 per cent 
from eggs that were gathered at 
random. The chicks are doing well, 
and the fatalities among them were 
very small.

grandchildren, and they all will be i 
present. Other relatives of the Smith 
family who reside near Winters went 
with Mr. Jim Smith, and whose names 
we will mention in a more extended 

1 WTitc-up o f the affair.

He comes to us bearing high rcconi-j (.^fifronted them, working in com
mendations as a citizen and business  ̂ accord and harmony, giving 
man, and he and liis good wife will { ^ . . ¡ 1  time and money to the cause, 
he quite valuable acquisitions to the ^  Bit of MelhodUt Church History
business and social life of our city.

He also stated the new store would 
bo opened and ready for business 
September 1st

Bishop Du Bose
Dedicates Brad

shaw Church Sun.
Bradshaw, Texas, Aug., 6.— Bishop 

H. M. Du Bose dedicated the Metho- 
diet church o f this town last Sunday 
night.

Rev. W. H. Lyon, presiding elder. 
Bad Rev. Raymond Van Zwutt, pastor 
were present and took part in the 
dedication services.

At the beginning o f the services, 
6 babies were baptized by the Bishop. 
They were the babies of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Geo. Green, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ab-| 
hot. Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Jones, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hoke.

The new Methodist church has been 
considered large enough for any con-

J. W . Tanner Leaves '«  , , . „  •
For Mu-ket Sunday ‘ <> „____  , September 7th

J. W. Tanner of J. W. Tanner 
Dry Goods Company will leave Sun
day for the St. Louis markets where 
he will buy fall and winter merchan
dise.

Mr. Tanner slates that he will buy 
quite extensively as he is expecting 
the coming season to be a prosper
ous one in the Winters country.

Accompanying Kr. Tanner will be- 
Mrz. Tanner and Mrs, K. L. Labenske, 
the latter who will asaist in buying 
women’s ^pareL They expect to 
ba away about two weeks.

There seems to be quite a number 
of opinions as to the date for open
ing the coming school term, so in con
versation with Supt. Smith we asked 
him as to the date and were informed 
the term would start Monday, Septem 
her 7th.

I>. S. Mitchell o f Greenville, has ac
cepted a position as head of the com
mercial department of  ̂our schools. 
Mr. Mitchell comes to us bearing very i 
high recommendations as an instruct- ' 
or and gentleman.

gregation that might present itself for 
years to come, but the house was

A Million Dollar Raifl

Winters Coach At
tending School For 

Coaches At Austin
A letter from Prof. Chas. Roes 

Smith, athletic director of our high 
school, advises that he is now attend
ing the Rockne school for coaches at 
Austin, Texas. He expresses it in 
this language: “ It is the hot stuff." 
He expects to be on hand the 15th or 
16 o f this month to take charge o f  
the training camp for the Winters 
championship football team. No 
doubt he will acquire much know
ledge and new plays that he can im
part to the fiaeat bunch o f boys in 
all the country. “ Our Boys," if you 
please.

New Cotton Gin Being 
Erected at W ilm ^

Mr. W. F; Mason has torn down the 
old gin at Wilmeth, and has a new 
one under construction which will 
be modem in every respect and will

^___  ____ ^ _______ _____  ___ be equipped with five stands and the)
packed and jammed and many p eo-ji" the Winters country, beginning,and as it got it, will soon be on a ' very best o f cleaning and hull ex-1

:̂Î!A rain which has been conservate- [ have made a fair crop without rain.
; ly estimated at a million dollars, fe ll ' The young cotton was needing rain.

The Methodist first organized in 
Winters in 1890, and since th:it time 
have worshipped In three buildings 
and its membership has grown until 
it now e.xcceds 62C. • Their first 
church was a frame structure that 
served the congregation until 1913, 
when a brick was erected and realiz
ing that this would not meet the needs 
of the increasing membership, plans 
were started for their present build
ing.

The first Sunday school was organ
ized by Rev. J. L. Speer, and today 
Rev. Speer lives to see this Sunday 
school developed into a mighty factor 
in the church life o f our city.

Thus the new church, costing con
siderably more than $40,000 is paid 
for. It is thoroughly modern in 
•very respect, and is rated with the 
first three churches o f southern 
Methodism as to physieul equipuwnt.

The entire membership o f the First 
Methodist church are to be congratu
lated on their frugality and perform
ance o f their attainment— t̂he erec
tion by man o f their church and 
dedicated to God for all time to come.

The cornerstone was laid June 29, 
1924. Dr. A. D. Porter, presiding 
elder of the Brownwood district, pre
sided over the cornerstone service.

site of the original waterworks sys- pie turned a.way on account of lack! Thursday night. The precipi-
of room last Sunday night.tem, and the old water well used to 

supply the municipal swimming pool, 
in which as many as 2,000 persons 
have enjoyed themselves in 24 hours.

“ In the park is a municipal build
ing which cost $10,000. There a 
dance is held every Thursday night i forty-one full developed beans. Mr.

tion was general, and from reports 
gathered will not vary much over the

Mr. John Heck of the Wilmeth,
Community was in the city Wedne.s-j With this rain coming as it did, 
day and brought to our office a which was slow and heavy, a good sea- 
small mesquite twig which had on it son is assured and the ground soak-

under auspices of the city, which 
also furnishes the orchestra music.

“ Groesbcck voted $41,000 in bonds 
for a new City Hall. The last 10 
blocks of the business section paving 
program is nearing completion."

J. Frank Paxton and family were 
visitors in Abilene jresterday.

Heck said he had seen a number of 
fine bean crops, but the one this year 
is the most prolific he can remember. 
He also said prospects for a bumper 
crop were very promising this fall.

Bert E. Low and family were visit
ors in Abilene a day or two the first 
o f the week. *

ed it up, nearly as fast as It fell.
All forage crops will be greatly 

benefited, and an abundance o f feed
stuff in this country is already here. 
The young maize will now deveIo|^ 
into fine feed, while the old maize 
was practically made when the rain 
came.

The old cotton was holding its own, 
and according to nuiny farmen would

peer with the old cotton, and it all 
will soon develop into one o f the big
gest cotton crops ever known in his
tory of the Winters country.

Much optimism prevails among 
everybody in the Winters country 
just at present, and predicitions are 
being made that we are going to en
joy an era of prosperity. j

The estimated cotton yield for Run- j 
nels county jumped from 40,000 to 
60,000 bales as a result o f the good 
rain over the county. Runnels county 
ginned, according to the government 
report last year 63,260 bales, and 
Winters received 26,000 bales o f this 
crop.

tracting machines.
The citizens of the Wilmeth com

munity are proud to see a new gin 
of this type being erected in their 
community and Mr. Mason will be 
better able to take care of the crop 
o f his territory.

&Ir. and Mrs. Fred Carmical, of 
Leonard, Texas, were in the city a 
few days the first o f the week, Mr. 
Carmical being here on business con
nected with a farm he owns in thia 
section. While in the city they w en  
guests in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Buford O. Owens, Mr. Carmical being 
a boyhood friend o f Mr. Owens.

W. E. HICKMAN LEFT 
FOR MARKET MONDAY

W. E. Hickman, accompanied by 
Mrs. Hickman left for the SL Louis 
markets where he will buy fall and 
winters merchandise. Mr. Hickman 
says that he is going to bay a large 
amount of goods, ns he is looking 
for an extra busy season in Winters 
this year.

Mrs. F. J. Brophy returned homa 
the later part af the paat weak frans 
a two waak*a viait uith ralattvea at 
Cleburne, Tesao.

itfahas. •teMaj»
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County Agent Urges 
Control of Leaf Worm

I

♦«♦#«

We Stake a Reputation On the 

Fair Adjustment of A 11 
Claims Handled Through

This Office

The leaf worm is here ami llie 
is on. We feel that a word of timely 
wuriilnc. in urtriiiK the farmers to 
make a thoroutrli in\estivation of 
their fields and to (let ready to fivht

I followinv arsenieiils should 
Lead arsenate 
Hydrated lime 
Water

or
Caleium arsenate

he used : 
2 lbs

lbs
50 val

! . .
♦ , iramc ina.'.♦♦ I savinv a (rood cotton crop

\\ uter

I undiluted >
2 lbs * 

50 tjal. ! •

worms in the early stave of the
or

y mean a vreat deal towanls
1Pari? vreen 

Hydrated lime 
Water

W hen the worms appear in destiuc- Inasmuch as tlieie are 
tive numbers, dusting with the proti- to «even veneralions f>f the k-af worm!

1-2 lbs 
2 lbs ' 

50 vnl

♦ 
♦

from three | ^
♦:  ♦ ♦ ♦

can much more easil.v he controlled. ! *
 ̂ I ------------ --------  ui.dil-j Watch you cro|. carciully, eel your**

*“ ' sjfrayinv machines and y iur .i ister. ♦
N’o. L dr> ai.-en.nti- o f lead •! lbs eooil working' order, hav, a suf-1 4

ll>draled lime 3 lbs amount of poision on hand *
1 1-2 lbs 

4 lbs

el arseiiicals will control them. 'anr.uall.v farmers should make ever.v j
I he follow mv arseiiicals for dry- destro.v the first brood. If

(histinv lire recommended by the de- fjjjj. done the followinv veneration I
much more easil.v he controlled.!Iiartmciit of .kyriculture:

No. 1 Calcium .\rsenate (use
I

E. A. Shepperd
Insurance and Loam

ime
No. Paris fireen 

i Hydrated lime 
! l ’ari.s vreen applied in dust forni 
' is effoc1i\e hut is apt to bum thè 
. feliaffe and shoiild be uscd witli vreat 
cautii>n. London Purple is of tue 

jsaine naturo, and if uscd at all, should 
' be uscd in thè sanie proporlion as 
Paris vreen. It alsc hns a tendency

eiv.” bc- 
•y head-

and be re.ndy to “ pour it on 
fore the worms can make . 
way.

1 shall be vlad to rerdor ail pos
sible n.ssistanee to any indivIdunl or 
any community that may de.-.irc my

♦

i«
« ♦ * « 

i ♦ , * 
*

of burninv the plants.
I

service in this or any other line of i ♦ 
Work that falls within my scope of ■ « 
aetivitii'8.--C. W. Lehmberv. County! J

H d'nlers Enterprise KEEP COOL ABOUT IT

White ar-enic is very unsafe to use 
I a.'ci unt of tlu danper of burninv. 

Liquid Sprayt
When .-prayii.v is piefcrrcd the

.Aveiit, Runnels Countv.

HILL & HALL. PUBLISHERS
\t I'iither 1  ̂a comnion cau-e of com- 

;pli;int. no mutter bow (rood or bad 
lit i.'. It i> probably the nio-t lalkotl

Messrs. .Toe Hines, Wni. Stevens, 
and their families and Mrs. Wiley 
Hines left Wednesday for the Llano 
River for a two weeks outing.

Published at Wintert. Teta», 
o f  Each Week

Friday

Advertitinv Rates 
Single Column Inch, per Issue 
Readers, Per Lina, Per Issue

30c
10c

Subscription Rate, the Year 51 50

Entered a 
Texas a.-=

; the Pn.-toflice at Winters. 
..lecond cla.-s n.ail matter.

■ -‘Ubjeit.- ill the World, a- It i.- the 
erterinv wedvc to most conver'ii- 
tiaii. Ii‘ we would all bate our way 
V,. wonld ha\o .-everal kinds of 
■le.ither at «."i...

r-. I dito.-.', >c !«iiti.sts and 
e.i'iy nay phi!os,,|.hers have 

and written throuvh the 
that ve must take the 

,s 1' c lin s wi:!...ut fret.

i.s nearly finished. Thi.s puts the | ------ —-------------------
railroad- well ahead of the allegedly .Mr. Luther Haynes is speiidinv his 
up-to liatc automobiles. Car.“ have vacation in San Antonio.
.self-slartels. of course, but none o f ’ - ---- -----------------
tht 111 has automatic biakes, which  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Howell are 
operale when u eollisioii threatens, receiving conurratulations on the ar-

I'.'i-' r- 
hoir.i h e- 
prevcheil

The need for them is made evident rival o f a new daughter who arriv- 
ewry day at railroad crw*siiui> and ed last Frida.v, and the.i' ¡iniiouncc 
in stret t iraffie. The only solution.  ̂that little .Miss Ifillie Weldon has 
h.owi-ver, i- to de\e!o[i driver- who eome to sta.v. Mother and daughter 
automatu ally act safely. jare doing nicely.

' •
. •
, ♦ « 
I •

THE NIGHT W ORKERS
W

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

t.i ■ri
ui !hi

thematin el 
de-k
half " f  ' re 
tween .ur 
good wa“te

t.. th.

Reader- of The
indo
Culin

k.
per cent pa . hi: v i,.-- 
(le-k Hl.d l ur tierf* < :ly 
basket. In th---.- tunes.

lun -
-lO'i- • 'ni-

wh!k
Vitli lo :

d. I -

w ei ! al

every iiidii-try ha.- it“ pr.--> avet • .1
branch of e.ith industry ha.- an army 
of worker- -cheming to get tl.e name 
of that particular bu-iiie-»- put bt-i’ore 
newspaper reader- in favorabk- 
light without ra; The u.siia! ad-

i-'.'.r
tie v.-.-atio 
Ij.-mrh? 
tr.e dial.

However. fr
weathc-e. Kee; Coo' 
if  .loll can.

- >mething . ui -el\ o- 
a'ld yet V e e -i; fes-‘ 
'■g wi- h.iVo ''rotti-d 
] w ■ i-.-t . ■ ,1,.

I'' 1 .o ta:r a ’ -
. tbi’ ik tie-> h.id 
ot fl' in-flammed on

N.-v 
liv -<

ab 
r keep

■Ut the 
warm •

ilio\ are making tract -i - with 
aivhligiit.- so that the farmer 

o.i A i-V'-n belter by ni(t';' than 
b.. d.i;.. The farmer is .-u] pose ! in lie 
|iutting ill only about li! houi.- a da\ 
n.iw. 1>: making it ])ossiblc for hiiv 
to Work ill! night he may be able to j 
get into tile pel petuiil-liiotiini elass. I

TWO INPORTANT- 
THINGSINYOUR— 
LIFE -

Saturday Prices
Sweet Potatoes, new crop, per .............. 07

6 C.ANS NO, 2 rO M .^TO E S................ 65c

6 Cans Campbell’s Pork & Heans,............. 58

Sun-Ki-st Pineapple, per gallon............... $1.12

5 Cans Del Monte f^iiieapple, 1-2 size . , 1.00

GCa ns V'an ("amp Sit ted Peas No. 2 size .98 

\’elva Syrup, per ^al.....................................89

ll .St'ours-C'ioansi Reg 15c C a

w I i l l U l  IIL V  Sweeti'ti.s-I’urifiespljg

6 Cans W oodford’s Siii;ar O rn , No.
2 S iz e ................................................$1.00

Catsup, White Swan, pt. b o tt le ,................27

lOiti Su,<ar, doth baj<,...........................  69c

C"ans East Texas Blackberries..........  49c

3 Cans Ea^le Brand Milk.........................  67c

FREE DELIVERY FREE DELIVERY
PI IONE 47

Speer Bros. Grocery
What v(„o 
mouth and 
out of it?

into your 
what come.s

THE RICHEST EVER

A L T O M A T IC  BRAKES I

\ertisiiig rates
If responsible and intelligent t.ii- 

tors did Ti'-t eonstaiitl.v assert them
selves. the average eountry new.«- 
iiaper would be filled with pre.( 
agent material to the e.xclusion of 
news. The Enterprise i- ready and 
willing to aid in any cau.-e or projeet I 
that will help our town and com
munity. but wi are not willing to 
throw open eur eolumns to these j 
fellow« wh-i are e intii.ually looking 
for free publicity. Save your jms- 
tage, brother. Save your postage 
unless you send along ehei k

The per capita wealth of 
country is now reported by 

Nine railroads have comi>lelcd the statisticians a.- nearly $5,0nh. 
installation of automatic control d e -• you haven't got your 5 ^ -nil 

> 'I vice .<• and on several other.« the work drop a postal card to .Andy Nellon.

this 1 
the !
If I

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE
flat At

COZY CAFE
Pound.s, OwnerG. T.

New Grocery Store 
in Town

THE WHITE HOUSE

1 ♦ *

1 w dl be a diffen-Ml Whiti House 
w he-ii Pri-side-nt Cooliiige re-turns 
from his -'immer vacation at .Swainp- 
sfott. The man-ii.n is being remodel- ’ * 
ed and repaired, and it i- not to be j * 
i.-'. igir.ed that the I're-ident is great-1 • 
ly concerned whether it i- “ i'.ilonial" ! ♦ 
or "first empire.' The White I I

I have opened up a ii(rocery store with a 
new and fresh stock of staple and fancy 
tcruceries.

Will Buy Country Produce.
 ̂our Trade Will Be Appreciated

Hou.-e is a beautiful and dignified 
residence, as it .«hould be, a fit abode 
for the President <'l the republic. 
The White House was regarded by 
President Roosevelt “ the ideal house 
for the head of a great democratic 
republic.” .And when the lime came 
for him to leave it he expressed the 
hope that it “ be kept unchanged and 
unmarred from this time or.."

Will Barrett
l)iaj<onall\ across from Ford Motor Co.

Mi

! I-

Uncle Frank’s 
Lunch Counter

Biî , Fat 
Hamburgers
Cold E3ottle 

Drinks
Ice Cold Water

melon By 
the cut

Visit won’tme, you 
regret it

Uptown, near ih. 
Winters Enterprisî

Be Protected
Fire i.s no re.spector of treasured or valuable thinjis. 
Kut you have safe super-sati.sfaction ■when you are 
protected by FIRE INSURANCE in a stronj? com
pany like this agency represent. .̂

Consult us before your home or business property 
is de.-»troyed. We may be able to save you money.

WE WRITE EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE
Also-

City, and Farm Loans.

The W. F. Hartzog 
Agency

Over Owens Drug Co.

Heal Tho«e Sore Gums
If you suffer from Sore Gums, Bleed

ing Gums, Louse Teeth, Foul Breath, 
or from Pyorrhea in even its worst 
form, we will sell you a bottle of Leto's
lyorrhea Remedy and guarantee it to 
please you or return money. This is
different from any other treatment, an(i 
results are certain.

CITY DRUG COM PANY

READ THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE

DELCO LIGHT AND FRIGIDAIRE
The .standard by wliich ail other.'i are judged and 
co.st less in years service. Don’t buy any without 
investijfation.
A size for any home t»r small town.
Price fro 9195 to 91o95 F. O. B. Dayton. 
Write or call for free demonstration.

Ohio,

JOHN W. YOUNG
Ballinniier, :: .San Angelo, :: Winters

Phone 7 Phone 36

New Prices
7 0  a > 35 0
Lower

T o  add to quality is one thing. T o eñect lower prices is another. 
But to do both, in motor cars that were already unmatched in per* 
iormance, appearance and value, is an achievement without parallel

This is ]ust what Oakland has accomplished in its new cars. M ore 
than 100 improvements have been added, including new Bodies 
by Fisher. A ir  Q eaner, O il Filter, Four-W heel Brake refine* 
ments and The Harmonic Balancer—

*—yet i>Tice5 aré *70 to *350 lower.

The Oakland Six was outstanding^ beiore. N ow  it ranks obous 
and apart, literally compelling preierence

T o a r in g  C a r  • • * 1 0 S f  (O ld  Price
C o a c h  .  .  .  (O ld  Price
L a u d a n  C o n p c  • I I S S  (Q d  Price
S e d a n  .  .  • 1 1 9 S  (O ld Price
L a n d a u  S e d a n  t S 9 S  (O ld  Price

AIL PRICES AT PACTORY

C»i»w i Maimt Tiw* Pmrmanl RaUt. kmttian Iki Iw ut i« tJh» «iMiutry, hng Sm  m iif M t !«■
W I N N I N G  A N D  H O L D I N G  G O O D  W I L L '

tc
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•1095)
1215)
1295)
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O A K L A N D  S I X
GEO. SPEER

Day ÜL Night Service Station 
j^pne 345

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
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Leroy Sietz and Troy Carter re
turned Tueeday from Killeen and 
Belton, where they vieited frienda 
and relatives for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. N. Phillips and 
dauffhtere, Ethel and Agatha, left 
laat Tuesday for a visit to Mrs. 

,K||^ips' parents at Hugo, Okla.
.Wingate played ball against the 

Bbhdrt Lee team on the Bronte 
diamond last Wednesday. That was 
the final game o f the first three 
days series. The series this week 
ilk being held at Robert I.«e and 
will be held here three days of next 
week. We were lucky enough to 
win the hundred dollars. We won 
the game by only one score. A num- 

vber of people went from Wingate 
 ̂5 Pnd we were well paid for going 

Hy seeing one of the most interest
ing games o f the season.

Mrs. Clifford Rowland of this 
place took a train at Bronte Wed
nesday evening for Sylvester, having 
received word to the effect that her 
hukband received a broken leg in 
a Mil game at Crosbyton.

Jhe remains of Mrs. Bennie All- 
i-were laid to rest in the Wingate 
cepetery last Wednesday morning, 

anjidst a host- o f sorrowing friends 
an^' reiativ^.,. The deceased passed 
aatey Tuesday morning the 28th, 
afj^r a lingering illness o f .some 
tw« months at Biurd, Texas. Mrs. 
Allpan was t̂ ie daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Kusoii, formerly o f this 
place. .She is survived by her hus
band, one daughter, her mother and 
father and several brothers and two 
sisters. Wc extend very sincere 

sympathy to the heart broken family 
and other relatives.

H. A. Rogers, wife and daughter, 
arrived Saturday from Fluvanna to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mih. 
W. I*. Rogers and T. F. Grishatn and 
family.

Mrs. .1. H. Br.\an and faniily re
turned to their home here, last Fri
day from a visit to .simmrock and 
Childress.

Lloyd Perry and faniily of Flu
vanna are visiting Mrs. Perry’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Urishant.

Miss Jameson of .Mertzon is here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. .Maude Fitz- 
g%ald.

Cullen Perry and wife returned to 
their home in Fluvanna last Sunday 
after a visit here to Mrs. Perry’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Tof Simpson.

Miss Opal Gutherie o f Winters 
returned to her home Sunday after 
a pleasant two weeks stay out here 
with friends.

S. Roe and family of Winters 
were in Wingate .Sunday.

number of Hylton and .Shop 
people attended the Chri.stiun meet
ing here Sunday and Sunday night. 
The seating capacity of the taber-

**Cyclone Buddy’*
A Real Thriller_ I V

“ Cyclone Buddy,”  latest o f the pop
ular Buddy Roosevelt series o f thril- 
lo-stunt action melodramas, at the 
Mission Theatre on Friday and Sat
urday, August 7 and 8, will give the 
admirers of this screen favorite a 
brand new set of thrills and surprises 
from its opening to the final scene.

Buddy Roosevelt plays the part of 
Buddy Blake, believed to be a ranch 
foreman, but who is really a United 
.States .Marshal in disguise, who has 
come to that section to run down a 

I gang of miscreants, known as the 
Raiders, who have preyed on the cotfn 
' tryside for several years. Buddy 
rescues his “ boss,”  with whose pretty 
daughter he speedily falls in love, 
from an attack by the gang and es
capes, himself, in a thrilling plunge 
down a fifty foot cliff.

How he finally runs down all the 
Raiders and captures their leader, 
who turns out to be a prominent 
lawyer and cattle baron, after a se
ries of desperate fight.s and hair- 
breath escapes, forma a story of 
breathless interests and romantic ac
tion.

icoont is taken both o f the grades* Rev. H. H. Stephens and family] Mr. and Mrs. W. E. HemeUn# o f 
I made aud the number of courses pasa- 1  returned Thursday from Brownwood I Wingate had the misfortune to loo#
ed that is account is taken of both the | where they visltsd Mrs. Stephens’ ! their infant baby on last Friday. The

WintenGirt
Olí Honor Roll

Stole University quantity and the quality o f work a c- ' mother, Mrs. M. L. Sivclls, who has! little one lived only a few iaouri. Tha
_______  ; complished by the student, as evi-| been quite sick, but last reports were | funeral occured Friday. From laat

denced by the reports of the instruí- * she was better, having had no fever | reports Mrs. Hemcline was in a ser-

W. H. Brown returned Wednesday 
>of last week from a visit to Amarillo 
land Chattanooga, Oklahoma.

' The best o f eats properly prepar- 
jed and served at Campbell’s Cafe.

nacle would not accomodate the 
large crowd Sunday night.

The Baptist meeting will commence 
here .Saturday night. Rev. Frazier 
will conduct the meeting.

Mrs. Pettit Smithson and .sons, re
turned to their home in Los Angeles, 
California last Sunday after an ex
tended visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Roach and small son and little* 
•Miss Mahoney all o f Memphis, Tenn., 
are the guests of Mrs. J. L. Barron. 
Mrs. Roach and Miss Mahoney are 
sisters to Mrs. Rarron.

Mr. J. L. Burns has as his guest 
¡his mother from Bell county.

T. A. l»unn and family of Crosby
ton, came in Monday afternoon for 
a visit to .Mrs. nunn’s mother, Mrs. 
L. Oauily.

Austin, Texas, July 31.— Dean H. 
Y. Benedict, of the College o f Arts 
and Sciences o f the University of 
Texas, baa just made public a list 
ef 435 students out of 2,781 register
ed in the College o f Arts and Sciences 
deserving to be classed on the Honor 
Roll for exceptional scholastic aver
ages during the spring term o." the

tors. Heavy emphasis is placed on | for a day or two. 
quality by counting an A as 12, a 
B as 9, aC as 6 ,1) as .3 in computing 
the score o f the student.

From Winters, the honor roll con
tains the name of Ethel .1. Martin.

Mr. J .P. Wessel o f Hatchel was 
transacting business in Winters Sat-] 
urday. I

] ious condition. The Enterpriae trusts 
her condition will rapidly improve o f 
the best.

I
John Q. McAdams, cashier o f the i The discovery o f the cancer germ

current session. The oh.iect oi the'Winters State Bank, and family left ¡will put fresh hope and ngor 
honor list is to commend officially | their vacation Wednesday. They | the search for the cure.
memhera of Uie student bodv who.-'c expect to be absent some tw(> weeks. ; ___________ _______  ___
grades during the term rank them j
scholastically above the average. The* Miss Laura Kittrell and brother,j 
list has been divided into five groups, I Kittrell o f Uallas It ft, Tues-|
according to the scholastic rank of | Colorado Springs aixi Yel- j
the students mentioned. lowstone Nationul Park where they j

In constructing the honor roll, a c - ' spend their vacation.

into

Emmett Bishop was a busiaeos 
visitor in Winters Saturday.

The North Pole is always interest
ing owing to the facilities it providea 
for one discovery after another.

BIG BELL 
PISTOL

And five packages of 
caps all for

You Can Always- 
Depend Upon—

Limited number on hand. 
Get yours while they last.

SCHINDLER’S 
VARIETY STORE

To make s m o o t h  
bread and crisp pas> 
teries. Housewives 
of Winters know its 
merits

Sold Only By 
CURRY BROS.
Phones 34-326

rHiS  f a W  ia our A m ih t^
iaod Ford Douioro tho mood 

Faws# v o a  buy from mo huo boomFord emr you bmj 
rotondi 
oodum for tho immot in H e

Nmee^Brown Motor Company

— (

YOU CAN HAVE MUSIC IN 
YOUR HOME

No matter vv’hether it is a phonograph or Gul- 
bransen our easy payment plan will make it 
possible.

Victrolas— 

Brunswick 

and Columbia 

Phonographs

Just arrived, a Gulbransen Baby Grand. Also 
several upright pianos. Come liear them.

♦
♦

HALL MUSIC CO.

I
♦ i

!l
♦ I♦ I♦ . ♦

♦ . #
♦ ' ♦ ' 
♦
♦  ̂

♦ •

Nobody Would Do With
out the Telephone 

Nou>a-days
— The telephone is one absolute necessity in modern 
bu.siness. It is necessary in modern society. No com
munity can get along without a telephone service,
— So the telephone is a real vital public utility. It is 
80 effected with a public interest that experience has 
shown that what is best for the community in the way 
of telephone service is be.st for the telephone company.
— If the best service possible is not prorided the com
munity can not get along as well as it might. If the 
community does not make such service possible the 
telephone can not do as well as it deserves to do.
— There is not and can not be any difference at all be
tween the interests of this industry and the interests 
o f the people who depend upon telephone .«ervice.

— Whenever difference ari.ses they 
understanding.

are due to lack of

— This company .seeks the fullest co-operation of the 
community to the end that its service may be the best 
po.'i.sible service.

West Texas Telephone Company

R e v iv a l M eetin g
i r i i »

GILM ORE
and

GILMORE
of Fort Worth 

Under Auspicious of the
REV. H. M. GILMORE MISS MYRTLE GILMORE

ñ rs t Christian Church
1

Meeting begins Wednesday night, August 19, in the Alexander building, just east of Abilene 
& Southern depot. Brother Gilmore is one of the leading evangelists of Texas, and will 
be ably assisted by his daughter, Miss Myrtle Gilmore, who will lead the singing and do gen
eral evangeliistic work. Solo and congregational singing, wdth appropriate music, will be 
features in connection with the strong gospel messages each evening.

SPECIAL INVITATION EXTENDED TO THE SINGERS OF THE VARIOUS 
CHURCHES OF THE TOWN. EVERYBODY INVITED AND ALLCHURCES 

ir i  OFTHETOWN ARE ASKEDTOCO-OPERATE WITH US.

C O M E A N D O  P H  u s

♦♦
♦

It Will do You Good
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WITH THE BAPTISTS i Harmony News COOLIDGE WILL RE
CALL FARM CONFERENCE

Aanowncviavnt*
SUNDAY--

Sunda.v »ehoot 10 a. m. 
Preaching nndd Sunbeam 11 
B. Y. P. U’b. 7:S0 p. m 
Preaching 8:S0 p. la.

MO\T>AY -
W. M. S. will mcel in i-ircle# 

announced Sunday.

i Hainionv cominunitv was
I
¡with a fine ruin last week. It will
i l>e a great help tu the eropi». 

ni, I Miss Muta Young is visiting rel- 
! atives at Merkel.
I \Ve are sorry to report Miss Kdna 
I McCreary still being very low. Mr>. 

as j Kthel Carylc of Winters and other 
I relatives have been called to her bed 

G .\. will meet Monday afternoon | side. We hope she will be niuch im- 
at 4 00 o'clock with Miss Marie Hill. I proved soon.
WEnXESP.YY

Song service X; p m. 
Prayer service h:3U p. m. 
Departmental meetings v.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Seáis and chil- 
I dren went K* Ballniger .Monday on 
I busines.'.

ni. I Wuitc a number of Harmony people 
---------------------------- |.attended the Baptising in the Wood-

The Man Without I_  , y\r>. 1 H Hill of Halhn^er U
A  C o n s c i e n c e  visiting her daughters. .Mesdames

---- —  i.lim. Lee. Frank Seals and Edgar
'The .Man Without t'onacience, * j Hranham tbis week.

»  story framed for its dramatic de
lineation of a man whn coached 
worldl.v >uccfj.s through the power 
o f his own dynamic personality, re- 
gardle«- or' the heart.» and rights of 
others. is the feature attraction at 
the Queer Theatre. Wednesday and 
Thursday. August IJ .’uid I'l

Delerraiiied to conquor money, 
power and position. Richard Mason's 
unscrupulous methods leave broken 
Tictim.s behind him--but on he goes 
selfish, greedy and deaf to the warn-

blessed i t^wanipscott. Mass., Aug 4.~Presi- 
■ dent Coolidge will recall his agri
cultural conference to map out a leg
islative program for farm aid.

The conference which was appoint
ed a year ago, presented a program 
to the last session o f Congress in 
which princinal recommendation was 
Government aid in co-operative 
marketing.

Coming before Congre-s in the 
closing days o f the session, the con
ference report failed to approve 
with considerable opposition voiced 
to some of it« main proposals.

Spokesmen for the farming terri
tories told the President this Sum
mer, however, that they believed co
operative marketing legislation to 
be the principal need of the farm
ers and the president has determin-

A U G Ü S T * 7 ,.'im 5 t
■ -----  yTS»f f 8pp . . . . . . . . .
Live topig« yet/ conrersation : 

“ Where are you going?”  and “ When

I'
-Misses Winona and Mabel Moor^j^*^ problem in

visited Miss Kdna McCreary Tuesday 1 ^'onf^rtnee. headed 
The .Methodist meeting closed .sSun- f 'a ry io f  Wyoming,

da.v {light. Kcv. Paxton did some 
fine preaching. ^

.Mrs. Jim Tunnell went to Crews 
Mondav to be at the bed side of .Me. 
and Mrs Duiiu's little girl. ,

Kiu Guy and a number of other 
bo.vs heljM-d .Mr Lee Se'alls brand 
calves one da.v this week.

Miss Rosa Wortnin of near Win
ters spent Saturday night with Mise

Main Drug Co.« Has 
• 'Special ^ferthis Week

Readers of this paper, and es
pecially golfers, are asked to look 
up the advertisement o f the Afain 
Drug Co., this week elsewhere in this 
paper and note the special induce
ments offered on sporting equipment.

Mr. Oliver, manager of this in
stitution, is making a ver.v special 
offer on golf clubs, balls, and other 
Sporting goods, and if you are in the 
market fur anything in this line, you 
shouli not fail to take advantage of 
this special offer.

M
moved from Wingate

famil
to I

did you get back?’’ where they will reside in the

Deering twine. 18c,-Van Pelt • Man wants but little here
Hardware Co. par.

•» / •. ,

\ ^ 7

J. S. Neely and family left Mon
day for a weeks vacation in Iiam- 
pusas.

Join our list of .-latisfied customers.— 
Campbell’s Cafe.

Mrs. Hart Phillips has returnad 
from Levelland where she spert her 
vacation with her mother.

Chicago, once famous fo its great 
slaughter houses, now ha-s become 
notorious for its great slaughter.

'A  naw’tpaper writer/inds 10 kinds 
o f -people who annoy him at the 
movies. The question is, why does 
he go?

ings of those who love h’vi. H e'lva Bluckburn. 
ca.sts hi- financee a.side to many a -
wealthy Society girl whose love for .Occidents will happen which is why 
another makes her life a thing of dull there are so inanv different kinds 
misery. L’sip.g another nia^'s t rams; of salads in the world, 
and achievements, he runs up the , ----------------------- — •

Kruiik Fl.vnt, a valued employe of 
the Nance-Brown .Motor Co., is <>ut of 

.town this week on his vacation

. To the man it Concerns, a news
paper's praise always seems rather 
resfraired and in adequate.

Bishop ann I'amilv and ”ladder ..f wealth, only to trencher.-u-- Kiumett 
l.v trick his part'.ei out of his de- Mr-. R .A Bishop returned Wednei^ 
■Hrved gams But retnOution is re- «lay iroir I.i'tlefield where they 
lentles« it str.k«> at 11- we^gist v -ited Mt-. I. V\ Kelsey. .Mr. J. 
point, hi- siiii'cre leve f'er his tiny, i I' Bishop went with them but ri*- 
deformed -or .in«i th-n fl .cg- himiniained t'oi longer vi-it with .Mrs. 
into a grey u l i  b«i,.rai iiar- lo .i.-.iie ' K-ise,.' vvl.« i.- 1 i- daughter. They 

The tiei 11 ndoiis. vn.o'. o .i . ir.irm - report me c '.u.u v f.nt in that section 
ter '1 Kicnarn .via-i>n nns oeee pei.>h>|i neehirg rnir.
rrasie.j lo  U .¡la-'i I . - . j -. w.-i -• : i-* ---------- -------— --------
pt rforiuaii, 1- ha • iruuk- i n ts .A 'otn  r ; the w.-rlu - laeaiie-! 
one . ¡ ' ' he le.i.l I g  intv ri 0-, tativ f  ums- m e n  i.- tn-i ciiap wh' borrows a 1-ii

BUG INFESTED POULTRY
Poiiltrylioiu' thar tlia ar«> aro 
Fet'd the old reliable "Martin’s 
I’oiiltrylH.ine" formerly "Mar
tin's Blue Buy remedy" and 
paint y<iiir hen house with 
Mill I in'" Roost Paint to kill and 
ket p away insects. Guaran- 
tet'd l»\— Owens iM'Ug Store.

1 l-Sl

on
F L Ù U n

Wvter -  i f  til, -I 'tecn. ..’ u i t  .tlain 
a.-.U I r i r e  H.ih  i .«m  : ¡ .en  rtv r-i i, ii. 
p 'rtr.,.. th.' -r.v. .ntrv maiii n'i,l m. 
hnugi'.tv .;,ety n -ei n. Ri.l.ei;  
i.-."v. .lâhn P.vtru k, Meît*e Dui 

. I . Ill- ; nthi I
pletv tliv Cas*

"The Mar \V h \ ( -rscienri 
wa■ ' I’ -.a" d *. me -creen liy 
Wi.r; i- Hr*ei., . felt tli.it this story 
from tre pi o f  .Max Kretzer would 
pri-v-- -re f  tre our-'anding pHoio- 
plu.. t tl'.e l •.-l,r .Jan.c-i Flo'vd i-
rerp.'i-.Me for 'iu J revtion oi  the, 
picti.ri vhith «a -  aiiaptcd by Hopi
L o r " . '  111.; Lo'ii- Lighten.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

-•.oi-.p ai:ii c t t e i s sV fo r  it.

In order to make-room 
for flour comin g in soon 
I will sell 48rt  ̂ sack
.Maréchal Neil Flour at

$2.25 per sack
This is a SPOT CASH 
SALE. Will deliver any-j 
where in the city—no bet-1 
ter flour on the market.!
Take avivaiita,i;e of this 
e.\tremel\ low price on

V

Your Thermom eter
Is Flying Danger Signals

T  y P  to d ay  and dow n tom orrow  y our
U  titiierm om eter flies danger signals
th< changing spring d ays.

Tem perature variations are particularly  
hard on m ilk  and m any o f th e m ore 
delicate foods. In  their case, spoilage  
seta in very easily. M ilk , fex* instance, 
should never be allow ed to  get above a  
tem perature o f 45  degrees.

In order to protect all foods against spoilage — 
and incidentally protect your health 'phone us 
today for ice service. Then you will have so/e 
temperatures in your refrigerator, no mattes 

.p the weather change may be.

WINTERS ICE & FUEL

I NATIONAL ASSOOA'nON OF ICS iXDUSTRlBS 
Iti Wea tVea/tingàm Strmi. Chtmg», lllirmiê

Y ou r
Protection

DR. C. T. RIVES
F' e; Far. Noi-c u . . Tlirvat 

Xl.»o Fitting Gla>>c' 
t'fF cc Over City Dr-tg Co. 

Phore

JAS. H. CRAIG
Chiropractic Mas.seur

Jordan Bide Phon»

Dr. F. J, Brophy
DENTIST

Office Over Winter* State Bank

Z. V . DRY
DENTIST

Offica Over Winter* Slat« Bank 
Winter*, Teaa*

Dr. R. C. Maddox
DENTIST

Modern methods and 
Equipment

Over Owen’s DruK 
Phone 307

A  C om plete

Gift Shop
^ift for the wee little one to Grand

mother or Grandpa. Our ;<it t shop is com
plete in every detail. Come and see it.

Our prices are most reasonable.

Jordan’s Studio
PHOTOGRAPHS AND 
KODAK FINISHING
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Schindler’s Variety 
Store

Low Prices
The .Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
the follow ing reductions in the prices of 
Chevrolet closed models!

Coupe - %75
form er price <715

Coach
form er price <735

Sedan t -i »7,75
'former price ^82S
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ALL' PRICES P .O .B . FU N T, M JCm CAN

KILPATRICK MOTOR CU.
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BUY WINTERS
ALAMO GARAGE

Studebaker Sales and Service
We lake pleasure in directing ihe 
attention ot our readers this week 
to the Alamo (iarage, located on 
S. Main, which is managed by Mr. 
Steve IJntred, who takes an inter
est in the advancement and pro
gress ot Winters, and surrounding 
country.

This tirm has tlie agency tor the 
Studel\aker Automobile, and gives 
service on this car. I'hey also pio
neered the Star car in this territor\, 
and have been very successi ul with 
this little car which has the latest 
impn)ved c»>ntinental Red Seal 
m->tor. known the w’orld over.

In tlu mechanical end ot the busi
ness, .Mr. Raul (iraham will be 
luund, who is an expert mechanic, 
and knows his business. 'I'hev i’luitii li.\ .IcTilun Stuiliu.

Steve Unfred, Prop.
have one ot the best equipped 
shcjps in this part ot the state, con
sisting (it cylinder reboring and 
honing machines, a lathe tor all 
kinds ot machine work including 
an attachment tor piston grinding, 
theretore they are prepared lo 
work over your motor.

'I'he well known nationally adver
tised i joodyear tires and tubes are 
sold exclusively by this concern, 
and the\ have built up a trade that 
bespeaks well tor this tamous tire, 
dust recently the Alamo has inaug
urated a flew service—one that 
will be welcomed b\ the motor 
owning public, and ib.ai is, the\ 
will give da\ and night service in 
an\ manner their services are re
quired.

This Picture is That of one of Your Home Institutions 

The Foiiowing Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible
Ql lEEN THEATRE 

“ A Public Service InetUution**
Our Theatre is 20 decrees cooler than the 
street, (tooled and ventilated by a blizzard fan

DAVIS PATRICK MOTOR CO.
GenefAl Auto Repairing 

BUICK Automobiles DODGE
Accessories We Wash Cars 

PHONE 62

j PiERCY-NANCE COMPANY
1 Plumbers and Tinnors

Sheet Metal Works of All Kinds 
We Sell the Star Windmill, the best or the Market

CLEVELAND & SON
We will buy cr trade for anything second
hand. Old furniture repaired and new 
furniture sold at bargain prices.

THE “M” SYSTEM
A Modern Grocery Store

We Reduce the Cost of Living E.xpenses 
Try Trading With Us and See For Yourself

CLEAN—SANITARY—NEW

SALGE GARAGE
If you want your car to have pep and power let ui 
install No-leak-o Piston Rings and give us a trialon Gen* 
eral Auto Repairing.

KING’S GARAGE AND BATTERY 
STATION
Bert M. King

First Class Auto Repair worli 
and Service

CITY MARKET
Where the Best of Meats Are Always Secured
Y'ou Wil* Have No Regrots If Y'ou Patronize Us

PHONE 200

GAMBILL & ROBERTS
HARDWARE

“The Winchester Store”
WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AND 

GETS BETTER SERVICE

MODEL FILLING STATION
Whore You Get Service that Pleases. 

Try Us and Be Convinced

.ALAMO GARAGE
AGENCY 70R 

, Stuc êbaker Cars
General Auto Repairing

CARL DAVIS
A modern Cleaning and Pressing Establishment 
Let us take your order for Chat new spring Buit. 
It does not cost sny more than the ordinary kind

RACINE TIRE HOUSE
Compere & Couch

Every size tire thut you may want at a 
price that 'sannot be beat. Get our 
prices before you buy. We Live On Main 
Street.

THE CITY HOTEL
Real Horae Cooked Meals, American Plan

For 50c

DON’T FORGET TO CALL
-2 3 5 —

WHEN YOU WANT REAL 
SERVICE

5or Feeds of All Kind* 
“MONTEVALLO" ’The Worlds Best Coal

G. E. SEAGLER
MrTC!HKI 1 'S  Kll 1 IN fl

I have purchased the Texaco Filling Station 
and changed the name to Mitchell’s Filling Sta
tion.

Your business is solicited and will be appre
ciated.

THE COZY CAFE
G. T. POUNDS. PROP.

A Real IIome-Like Place to Eat 
SHORT ORDERS ANYTIME

“The House that Grows and Keeps Growing**
A Big Store Under one Roof 

Giving to the People of Winters and 
Vicinity a Big Department Store

WINTERS STEAM LAUNDRY 
A Home Institution

Nothing too large for our capacity or too small for 
our appreciation

C. E, Woodrow, Owner Elmo Hood, Mgr. 
Phone 297

n . H. HARDIN
*‘Evnytliing in Building Material** 

Winters, Texas : 1

'I'HE DELTA SANDWICH SHOP
LUNCH ES, DRINKS . .d  TOBACCOS 

Hamburgers Prepared for Picnics
We Serve the Fameus Red Hot Chili

MAIN DRUG COMPATfY
'‘W a Striv« to Pleate*'

Everything tnat a Good Drug Store Handles
CoM Drink* and Tobacco*

j!
1

THE FAMIL GROUPE
Seldom is It the case that the family does not 
become seperated. Evuntally there it is that 
the photograph of the family group becomes 
a highly prized po.ssession. A call from you 
now will hurry us to your home 

JORDAN’S STUDIO KILPATRICK MOTOR COMPANY
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Blizzard» Football 
Training Camp To 

Open August 24th
Foutball traiiiiuK camp for the 

Winters Hiph school Rlî 7.ard̂  ̂ will 
bacrin August 24th instead o f August 
17th as formerly planned according 
to information received from Chas. 
R. Smith who is now' in Austin study
ing in the Rochne-Meunwell Coaching 
school. This change wa.“ made to 
fit into the program of the beginning 
of school in order that training rules 
might be observed without a break 
between the date camp clo.ses and the 
date on which school begins.

This is the first time in the his
tory of Winters High school that 
a training camp of this kind will 
have been conducted and it is arous
ing much interest among the local 
boys as well as some prospective 
players from other districts adjoin
ing. Coach Smith in giving the in
formation about camp said that he 
first wished to e.tpress his highest 
appreciation to the Lions Club of 
Winters who are making it possible 
to put this program over of pre- 
sea.sen training. Alsu to IVincipal C. 
R. Robertson who will be with him 
on camp during the entire twelve 
days helping to solve the knotty prob
lems of fitting the game to this year’s 
conditions and men.

The training camp, according to 
Co.nch Smith, will have two pha.'es 
of work; first, the fundamental prin
ciples of theoretical football which 
will be given through lectures and 
practice in offensive and defensive 
blackhoani work and scc»>nd. actual 
tactics through field work.

The boys will leave for Oak Creek 
on the morning of August 24th at 
nine o'clock and will remain in oainji 
throughout thé entire twelve days. 
They will be required to take a cot, 
blankets, sheets, knife, fork, spoons, 
|)late, toothbrush and tooth-paste, 
two changes of clothing complete, 
towels, soap, comb and brush, and a 
bathing sponge. “ It is not necessary," 
Coach ¡smith said, "to carry any dc- 
vice.s for games of any sort, hecau.se 
I think that I can keep them fairly 
well employed with the hig game that

we have in mind in going to camp to 
play.”

It is expected that some twenty or 
thirty-five boys will be on hand lor 
the training camp and fhat this camp 
may be the outcome of many others 
preparing the Blizzards for a real 
high aafaout football machine.

Money invested in Winters High 
scIkhJ  boys and girls always pays big 
dividends. They appreciate what the 
business men of Winters have done 
and are doing for them as is shown 
by their efforts last year during the 
county, district and state meets of 
the Interseholastic League. W>at 
they have done they can do again. 
Let’s all l>ack old Winters High next 
year as ncYcr before and not only 
get commercial returns but moral 
and mental and physical advancement 
in our future citizenship.

We are glad to report little Miss 
Ruth Patterson, who underwent an 
operation some time ago for appendi
citis, able to sit up and expects to 
leave the sanitarium the last of the 
W'eek.

EAST TEXAS 
WATERMELONS

A car load of Hopkins 
county watermelons will 
arrive Saturday. Get one 
through your local mer
chant.
'I'hey’re fine!

Ford Benham of I>allas, was in the 
city the latter part of the past week 
transacting business.

Miss Loma Pumphrey, little daugh
ter of -Mr. and Mrs. Will Pumphrey, 
was curried to the local sanitarium 
where slie was operated on last Mon
day for appendicitis. l)r. Middleton 
of Abilene, relative of the little lady, 
came down and assisted with the op
eration. We are glad to report she is 
doing nicely and well on the road to 
complete wcovery.

I Mr. George Labenske and family,
I from Georgetown spent a few days 

in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Labenske.

Nearer Together Than Ever
That tells the story of the relations existing between this 
store and its customers. It is not an idle statement.
It is a fact evidenced by the constantly increasing voliune 
of our business, and the number of new customers who 
are finding their way to our doors. They come to take 
advanlage ol' the splendid service w'e render every day in 
the week.

A REAL DELIGHT

If ,vou arc a stranger at our 
fountain, come in and get ac
quainted with the service we 
give.
Our dri’.iho are a “ birdie”  for 
summer comfort.

YOUR DRUG NEEDS

No matter what you wish in the 
drug line, we have it. or will 
get it for you.

We ^̂ ant to serve you, giving 
you the best at all times.

WiïH THE METHODISTS WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mci^arty of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Wood o Sf'itp thar ahor nhor ahor 
Woiul o f Sulphur Springs, Texas, 
arc guests in the home of Mrs. Mc
Carty and Mrs. Wood’s paients, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Bartlett, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Young and 
family, o f Killeen and Mrs. Reagan 
atid daughter, Ruby, from Merkel, 
wore visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Gregory a few days the 
first of the week.

Kvet,, member of the church is urg
ed to be at' both services i^unday i 
and to bring somcbtHly. The pastor, 
will preach at both hours. ]

Sunday school HU.i a. m., Prof. A. 
H. Smith, Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m.
Junior League and Intermediate 

League 7:ln p. m.. Miss Mary Neely, 
Supt.

Senior League, Clifford Rhoden, 
President Ttlo. p. m.

Preaching 8;1.') p. m.
We cordially invite strangers niul 

visitors.

Owens Drug Co.
DRUGS AND JEWELRY

What You Want When you Want it
■ H iH

Mr. and Mrs. f .  S. .laekson and 
sou returned home the hitter part 
of the past week from a totir of the 
plains country. They report a m«»st 
enjoyable trip.

fiAMBILL & ROBERTO
U  H M D W n E  V

KEEN KUTTER CASINGS—

The tread or wearing .surface Ls 
made of the highest quality , close- 
grained, tough rubber, which will 
wear gradually under the most ad
verse conditions and will give maxi
mum service provided the tire is at 
all times kept properly inflated.

This ca.'-ing i.< strictly manufactur
ed for the hardware trade.

Brunswick Radiola 
Newest Thing In 

The Radio World
The Brunswick Kndioia, a radio 

and phonograph in one instrument is 
the latest thing in the radio world. 
This is a combination perfected by the 
Brunswick people that has proven a 
success, and is uiu instrument that 
has received a (»opular demand 
wherever it has been demonstrated.

Everything about the Brunswick- 
Radiola is enelo.sed, and it can not 
be distinguished from a phonograph. 
One remarkable thing aliout it is, 
no wires are used, and no wet .bat
teries. and will give you service 
wherever you place it.

The Brunswick Radiola is sold by 
George Speer, and he will be glad 
to demon.^trate one to you at any 
time by appointment without any obli
gation whatever on your part.

Read the announcement regarding 
this instrument in this paper.

W. L. Poe left Wednesday for 
I.iihiiock on business, and expects to 
be away several da.vs.

Mrs. G. Meeks, Mi.sscs Faye 
Woodroe and Rubye Boriske, Frank 
Doriske and Bennie Woodroe were 
visitors in Abilene Thursday. I

V. V. and Brandt Sims returned 
Friday from Winters where they had 
been employed for the past two or 
three weeks.— Killeen Herald.

FOR SALE

. Rally chicks. Custom 
Cull at Winters Hatchery.

Hatch.
17

Next time try a 
will like them.

Keen Kutter, you

Keen Kutter, 30x3 1-2 $15.50
Hartford, 30x3 1-2 $12.50

CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP
Catch the notion— catch it quick, 

clean your place up nice and slick; 
scrub the bedroom.s, parlors, halls, 
scour the floor and sponge the 
walks.
Get your brushes, brooms, and soap, 
mops, floor wax, and such dope at 
our store when on our street.
WE HAVE A LINE THATS HARD 

TO BEAT
SHERWIN-WILUAMS PAINTS 

AND VARNISHES 
LINSEED OIL AND TURPEN

TINE

i GET YOUR MAIZE HEADDING 
I KNIFE NOW
f We Sell for Less
-•Single Blade Maize Knife, special price . . 35c 
j: Single Blade Maize Knife, Winchester . . . 50c 

Single Blade Maize Knife, Primble . . . .  75c

“When Better
Cars are Built Buick 

Will Build Them”
In talking with Mr. Light Hoover 

of the Hoover Motor Co., local agent 
for Buick automobiles, about the new 
features on the late Buick cars being 
advertised and placed on the market 
at this time he tells us that the slogan 
for Buick “ When Better Cars Are 
Built, Buick Will Build Them” is no 
idle jest. There are several new 
features on the late model Buicka, 
designed with the view or prolonging 
the life of the engine, and they are 
also equipped with full balloon tires. 
They have a couple of large charts 
which show the different models 
and under each modeLis printed the 
delivered price.

Troy Carter and LeRoy Hioiz re- 
turned TuesJ^iy 'to WinlKTs after I 
having spent a few days with rtl-| 
ati\es here.— Killeen Herald.

Mrs. .John Dwyer returned a few 
days ago from Winters, where .she 
had visited somthing like one week. 
— Killeen Herald.

Frank Boriske of Br.van i« vi:;’ *i>ig 
Bennie Woodroe for a few davs.

Messrs ,J. R. Hill and L. P. Ran
kin of Abilene, were business visit
ors here Wednesdav.

Mrs. Lee Johnson of Blooming 
Grove and dnugiiier, Mrs. Marshall 
Johnson of Miles spent Tuesday with 
Mrs. H. 11. Marshall.

Our buyer ia at present in the markets where he is buying fall and 
winter merchandise for our store. We are receiving daily now, ship
ments of new goods and we will be glad to have you come in and see 
them.

...‘wiifi.;

West Texas Utilities Co. 
Have Good Range Sale

The West Texas Utilities Co., op
erators o f the Winters Light A 
Power Co., have just closed a very 
successful sale o f electric flanges 
having recently sold some twenty odd 
electric cook stoves. There are now 
in operation in Winters ninety-seven 
electric cook stoves.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Smith and 
children of Winters who visited his 
brother, J. M. Smith, and family the 
past week left Monday for a short 

lit with relatives in Goldthwaite 
before returning home.— Killeen Her
ald.

Mrs. J. A. Smith returned Tues
day to her home in Winters after 
spending the past three months with 
her son, J, M. Smith and family and 
other relatives.— Killeen Herald.

11

f e w e s t  Fabrici
Fall Exposition of the Latest

THE announcement marks the readiness of 
our Fabric department for fall and winter buy
ing. Here every woman will find every type of 
fabric for every kind of desired frock.

Shown are the new wools offered in the new 
patterns, among them being the geometric de
signs. Truly here’s an exposition of quality 
at its best with prices unusually moderate.

Kassha in solids, plaids, 
fancies and bordered.

All new shades in flan- . 
nels, consisting of solids,

incLt ilH— l  ‘ >
wide.

Solids, . fancies, plain 
and invisible plaids in 
Charmeen— a charming 
material

Skaggs Dry Goods Co.
THE HOUSE THAT GROWS AND KEEPS GROWING

t *■ k

Eat More Lankford’s Veri-Best Bread O n  s a l e  a t  a l l .  O r o s s i ^


